
CALBOY RELEASES NEW TRACK AND VIDEO 

“MISEDUCATION” FEATURING LIL WAYNE 

 
CLICK HERE TO WATCH 

 
[New York, NY – March 22, 2021] Today, Chicago rapper Calboy releases the compelling track and video 
“Miseducation” featuring Lil Wayne via Polo Grounds Music/RCA Records. Shot in New York and 
Miami, the Shomi Patwary-directed (Tyga, Vic Mensa, GoldLink, Diplo) video premiered today at noon 
on BET Jams and BET Hip Hop. 
 
Watch “Miseducation” featuring Lil Wayne: https://smarturl.it/MiseducationOfficial  
 
Written from the third person’s perspective, “Miseducation” describes the gun violence in the inner 
cities. In just the last year, Calboy has lost 6 close friends to gun violence, including KJ Balla. The title of 
the track comes from the 2020 XXL Freshman inductee’s admiration for Lauryn Hill’s album The 
Miseducation of Lauryn Hill and further, the miseducation he experienced growing up with street 
politics and street justice as a way to resolve conflict. 
 
This past year Calboy released his project Long Live The Kings – the name honoring and paying tribute 
to his fallen friends. Including the deluxe version, the projects features heavy hitters like Lil Baby, King 
Von, Polo G, Yo Gotti, Fivio Foreign, G Herbo and Lil Tjay. Currently, Calboy has garnered over 1.65 
billion streams worldwide across all platforms, with both versions of Long Live The Kings combined 
having over 183 million of those streams alone. 

https://smarturl.it/MiseducationOfficial
https://smarturl.it/xMiseducation
https://smarturl.it/MiseducationOfficial
https://smarturl.it/LLTKD


 
Stay tuned for more music from Calboy coming soon. 
 
 

Buy/Stream/Watch “Miseducation”: 
Multi: https://smarturl.it/xMiseducation  

YouTube: https://smarturl.it/MiseducationOfficial  
 
 

 
 

Keep Up With Calboy: 
instagram | twitter | facebook | youtube | soundcloud 

 

About Calboy: 
Born and raised in Chicago, Calboy, a self-taught artist/rapper/songwriter, started making rap music at 
the age of 12, influenced by the sounds of drill heroes like Lil Durk with poppier fare like Ed Sheeran. 
Profiled as one of Billboard's 2019 Chartbreakers, 2019 was a banner year for the burgeoning star with 
his breakout hit “Envy Me” reaching 4x Platinum certification by the RIAA and hitting #34 on the 
Billboard Hot 100. “Envy Me” has been streamed and viewed over 1 billion times and counting. Signed 
with Polo Grounds Music/RCA Records, Calboy released his debut project Wildboy in May 2019. The 
now RIAA-certified Gold project boasted features from Meek Mill, Young Thug, Lil Durk, Yo Gotti and 
more. His track “Chariot” featuring Meek Mill, Lil Durk & Young Thug off the 2019 project is also RIAA-
certified Gold.  
 
Initially released in February 2020, the deluxe version of Calboy latest project Long Live The Kings –  the 
name honoring and paying tribute to his fallen friends – was released in July 2020 and features Lil Baby, 
King Von, Polo G, Fivio Foreign, G Herbo, Lil Tjay and Yo Gotti. Currently, Calboy has garnered over 1.65 
billion streams worldwide across all platforms, with both versions of Long Live The Kings combined 
having over 183 million of those streams alone. He also delivered high energy performances on tour 
with 21 Savage and Kodak Black as well as playing festivals including Rolling Loud Miami, Rolling Loud 
Bay Area, Rolling Loud LA, Lollapalooza and more. Aside from music, he’s an artist – specifically he loves 
to paint – and is also an advocate for mental health and gun violence issues. 

https://smarturl.it/xMiseducation
https://smarturl.it/MiseducationOfficial
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F147calboy&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Ccb8ac10af43544ee40f308d6e4a637c8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636947799883100754&sdata=KNBg4KdWKMSepavW3BJlMC%2BMxH6Ndw4xH8WnpQxFf5E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2F147Calboy&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Ccb8ac10af43544ee40f308d6e4a637c8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636947799883100754&sdata=PiVEih9%2FgdxnQ2YUgN44c62PUc2%2FFqYSNdCta%2FSVUk0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCabWDfqaZKi1MWXw0D04_FQ&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Ccb8ac10af43544ee40f308d6e4a637c8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636947799883110747&sdata=rEx2AmqqVWk8dU%2BZXXCcHCgjWSQOHByMB3YDirqZzmo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCabWDfqaZKi1MWXw0D04_FQ&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Ccb8ac10af43544ee40f308d6e4a637c8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636947799883110747&sdata=rEx2AmqqVWk8dU%2BZXXCcHCgjWSQOHByMB3YDirqZzmo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2F147calboy&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Ccb8ac10af43544ee40f308d6e4a637c8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636947799883120741&sdata=J5XHhhmzg4rnbzu%2BqXNc452joz4%2FikBA2SWS3SGDSQ4%3D&reserved=0
x-apple-data-detectors://6/


 
 

For more information, please contact: 
 

Theola Borden / RCA Publicity 
Theola.Borden@rcarecords.com 

 
Amanda Zimmerman / RCA Publicity 

Amanda.Zimmerman@rcarecords.com 
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